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j Greeting to Cardinal Farley j The Dillcrcncemm FOREST SPORTS

Oui!ook For Baseball This

Spring Bright

'"The Leaching of Science Liiler
thrisinn Auspices.

TUf leature ol the tortlicoiiiitiR is-

sue ot t lit' college r.ullotin will battle
department ol education o! the col-

let' e with an introductory article on
'The Teacher." bv I'rof. .1. II. lii.Ii-snnt- h.

the head ot the department.
Mannirer Kilimiser ol t lie Wake

Forest student, v. ill be in Raleiga
this week carrying, with him tile
copy lor the ( :rlvle Memorial nti:.i-be- r

ot the publication vhich will bo
(he la- -. .'St. us ;:itj hiiiorv ol In"

Metgcr ol' London and Surface Lines
C'oiilii'tltcd.

London, Jan. 2;V. The official an-

nouncement today of the combina-
tion of the Londor Underground
Company with the General Omni-

bus Company fully confirms the out-

line already cabled.
Kdgar Speyer is the subject of a

congratulatory editorials in the
Daily Mail, which-says- :.

"The magnitude of this master
rtroko of linatice is equaled by the
material- - interest it must evoke in

Birren Walls Tttl the ftory

(Continued From Page' One, )

and some ol the bovs who leaped

were also dangerously hurt. The

next tire occurred in the glimmer,
when liKhlniiiK struck the spire of

the church. The tire department did

a remarkable piece of work and
saved the church without damage ex-

cept t lie loss of the spire, which
w s !a:ii vear replaced. A new dormi-to- r

wan huilt near the site of (he

on., hai i:ed. and was occupied for

sonii .'ale bv the priests and semina-ria- a.

about a year ago" the hoys
v. i r. .noved into it from the old

woari. a dormitory.- the first builditiK

riouiising Material Anions .New

Men Willi AH or Last irars
Team lt;i k strong" Team l.vpecl-(- -

I11111U I lioinpson I nai 'i

Other News.

A I

for. tne publication

the mind of the Londoner and lliC

t ;ie college ,iui'.v::l.
th.' .1. I', siono IV. .

I hi', editors :i- -( ai
iMMil t ol- t he issue.

now being held tor
or "The fri-it-

h will be presented

(Special to The limes.) ,

Wsiki; rorest. V I."., .hui. - - '

'ihoi.eh basketball occupies t :;e i -

t'.'r (i. ai.rraction. everyone, is v.;;"ie- -

IK ahead at baseball prospects tor
, r

vr t

hi
ict. d.

Rockefeller can write a
few words on paper and make
'it worth $5,000 that's capi-

tal. The Uni ed States can

take, an ounce and a quarter

of gold and stamp upon it an

"eagle bird"' and make it worth
$20 that's money. A me-

chanic can take material worth

$5 and make it into watch
springs, worth $1,000 '.hat's
skill. A merchant can take an
article worth 75 cents unci sell
it for $1.00 :t hat's business.
A woman can purchase a 7,1e

hat. but prefers one that costs
$75-th!i- t's foolishness.. Tne

man who wrote this; ad. can
can sign his name to y check
for $00,000, but it wouldn't, bo
worth a dime thatV "hard
luck." There are wn; in Ral-- ..

who wiU te'.l you that they can
frame a picture as well as we
can that's "gall." Kvery-bod- y

whose iiosied wants the.
best in the line art line aiid
trades a l Weather's Art Slore

that's com moil sen.se.

Weathers
Art and China Store

t!7 FAV ET'l EAIIjLK ST.

tor the lienet!'.
i olloge Uos- -

winch stood on the north
lie road. The latter building

one destroyed today. Ad
if. " Minim, wihcii ate indeed i" .urn ot

i I'.

visitor to London, whose welfare de-

pends to so marked a degree on the
traveling facilities the nutropolis
affords. It is the combination of the
great systems v.ho e tentacles extend
all over London and its suburb0.. The
I'ndcrground Klectric, com rolling
companies which carry about

passengers a, year, from
whom they receive about 2.0:tt,'li'0'
in fares, is also to control the Lon-

don General Omnibus Company,
which likewise receives about

a vear from ;i t) (I . o cut ,i o tt

rlass l invinr: oii.ii'i'. it were the post office and
.:i ol lice ot the orphanage, a
call . impel used bv the Sisters-wh-

are in charpe of the institution, a
laundry, etc. There used to be also

in. to 4 p. in.
the siiproiui
be held FeP

the most Pessimistic.
'niKMi ol Isrown. third
: ,il I::st ear s team ha .

and there is no doubt
i'l the tersliiiien will
t'rYt'V ! 'WW opior nlilur;

th; exam mat ion
in.

.! priattua office, at which the. .MaK''.-::i- e

Ti nth. was printed,, hut about
pin minus nao the plant was moved

Kiddie and Waikins. all oi IKKX AltKKSTKU j;!r' a p i w

lave done varsity work no-- 1 -
o hat. will resume an old Alan Win. .shot Oltlcer .Icmtgaii ol

passenger-"-- the total capital oi tne
huge undertaking, when combina-
tion is lirought about, will be .about
fit). 25(1, nif 181.2,-1(1.000-

).
t. w .

New A ork tit v. where the paper
now published, borne of the oldXHarnett I ntler Aiiest.Ttlev. .rapt ;ii n

do: taitiii buildinjrs had been shifted
out within the last eighteen

t'.K.ntns so as 10 give space lor a
T-- t.

v
building, the foundation

whieli has been laid, the material
ring concrete and stone,

in the tire was burned three
weeus laundry- anil mucn am ia- -

Mpec,al to T he Times.
lirnin. . .(".. Jan. 2.i. John Aiken

he m in who shot Deputy sherilt
Itrf.'iraii several months aco when
le was mm it to arrest Aiken, was
irrested m a.. last
iishi. Aiken was a liiKUtve trom
uslii'e at the time and a ennuis had
ieea issued tor him: and when
kTtiiiian with a posse ot citizens
I'lnoii'ided lr.s home Aiken ran out
il rjn rat-- door and fired several

i"s into tlie crowd.. .lernii;au was
hoj ihre'.iL'h tlie bodv hut has en
in..: ri'covered. Aiken is wanted

ilreadv been ofiered. Superinten
dent Cole, of the Methodist urprian- -

went out to Nazareth today and
inloriued them to come over to the

Kezeiiut Cured in l( to :50 Days.

The Paris Medicine Co., 2024 I'ine
street, St. Louis. Mo., manufaciiircrs
of Urove's Tasteless Chill Tonic and
Laxative llromo Quinine, have a nc'v
and wonderful discovery, ClUOVK'S
SA-N- UK Cl'TIS, which they guar-

antee to cure any case of ECZK.U ,

no matter of how ling standing, in 1

to 3u days, and will refund money
if it fails. This ointment is perfect-
ly clean' and. does not stain. If your
druggist hasn't it, send us 't'c in
postage stamps and be sent
by mail. After using the treatment,
if you areHot entirely satt.died,
notify us, and we will immediate-
ly refund your money. Any druggist
will tell you that we will do exactly
what we say.

1 citv and secure anvtning tney neen
nd charge it til) to the:' Methodist'

JtiU war si team. will, probably -

i!.v nrst- base, though u is poss'cl'
n-it ile .will be an.'e to pilch. I wo

" voa'-- a.-- he was easily one or lite
besi in ,ji' state, having held lie i

' t n ive.-ti- ; ol North arohna to one
hit in innings. Last spring no

n:s snoulder while vaulting in

a t K meet, whieli prevented Iiimi

troin r., iieviim t he box. Bett.s vno;
:4 )li.vvii :ei-oa- base last veor w.ll

I'.v. r lor duty. uiriiii'li-'iJ-
, lrv..s! snort last, year will prott-- 1

- a:;:v ,.e tiuanle. to p;av. having !;';
tvi'inu! ievi r. w Inch has aftee.1i.-- nisi

AH ot last vear s no'cers
will I;e eaiid'.dates tor their old io- -

siv.Hi.i. v are Captain Fanr'-tte- .
j

( I es'i'ilo.. phr"--- .
Oi! "Ye.-- last vear. helded a

i i !HlUs;: !;, Parted 4 it.: At tins
, eai'iv i!.,r..' 't is impossible to pi""i.!''i t

:ur",-..- - ..or- aiiv particular resh'iiai'i.
".;o'P. '..'iir fn:iv men ln'rabled tor-a

ih'sit ion on tl,.- - varsity ar"
Si ;'.';'::'. ;i.h- ii, !nal:e t lie seeotin j

, t a d ) h
'n. 'ii i.i :;; i to iiiai.f a position uiil:

Orphanage. Many people have offer- -

d aid to tin ie who had their belong- -

mcs swept away bv the fire.

THlv HKiUKST SALIv
OK TIIK SKASON

::'.:', a- i-
TOYLAND

'..SATURDAY.

A Want Ad. in The Raleigh
Daily Times Will Work

Wonders for Your
Business.

superintendent Stephenson placed
the Associated (harities at t lid.ii"

disposal mat thev would stand be-

hind iinv bill", incurred.
Articles may be sent to Mrs. J.

l'rvan (.nines or Mrs. J. K. O'Ooa-nol- l

and thev will he sent promptly
;o the orphanage.

halfNobody wants to earn money
as much as he wants to get it.lS1" s i.bi n

GOOD ENOUGH FOR ANYBODY

t ; J ' '
i S J a V
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' ml vl m V", This 45 piece English Flow-Blu- e Dining Service for

Times subscribers only.;b th
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.. Hie clieeriiig tlifong
o. ent ( iisilin.'il s l ing
loukuig I m i in die

ri i I'pl inn eoininil tee,

Will i.

aided tioni the II mis-io- l iiilc linrc. to be vrr

her

I r.

d.O'l'iiiliied that t

aH (list, all g.i.-rri-

!': ;: winch ihr v

u ird S.;'is aul uu

fl 11

.nitifts ti.at dene
(put i ho com ma

.iii'ither
s eilttnriallv;

i'i.Ol i I.!: HI 1MI IliC'ANS. , 1 A
Ivi-vai- i .riiil.il :n-- (

onlrsse .ii.u:t tor
it me;- (Vtici

(Tie M.r

n i
and independrnlih If

.' ally n dejieuil' lievAT ID! I'slil i:.ot i; I

t d
si.i'en. will' b would

i p. reps the republic It
Caller I'lesioliig at iraiiklin.(in! Ann

'in e Itself.
lalista are hele seek
i. i itr ( initial whic
withdraw iroiii (iei

i;i:.a k soavstok.ai to vki. rI Mcliet
I.iili

I.' orl, I I ring Par
:'') Miles ltd Cousin. '

1)11 I Hlor:.,Iig. at l.:n ,r-

l"i"ol'. .. 1 iiillev. dean of the hi i

di nan m. 'Ml . rel erred to the mTi.'i :t i

liiversan ol his arrival as a stndea.
at Wak" Purest College. II"

the general situation t fieri

and now as to lacultv. eiiuipiuent
and student body.

At. tlie approaching coiiiiui'iiiv.
nii'iit ot the linversitv ot I'ennsvl-yaina- ,

Messrs. T. 1). Collins inl K.

K While, two" 11. A. graduates hi
Aake 1'inest will receive the MA.
di'gfL'e, after having done one tears
work at that university. J. r.

: Tucker, a D A. graduate of las; vear.
will receive his M.A. degree noni
Aule tnlversny, having received tull
recognition of his work douc at

: Wake Foront.
Presidriit Poteat lias returned

from tiieenville. S. (:., vhere lie
Jnado the .dedicatory address at tho
formal opening of the new $50,U0U

t ball ot science. 1 1 is subject was.

i
W iw.. Jan. ;s. Thirty

( iiiiri liielt ( t imed esterda,
i spri ial to I he imes. I

. i nisi. ii '. .Ian. -- Franklin
1'iiiri lor two weeks i rjn-v.'lii- d

lii'ie vesteldav inol'lililK tit "

o clock. Judge Carter presiding.
Solicitor Idihard O. Allsbrook and
Attorney Cieneial 1. . Hickett were
presriit. with a number of visiting
lawyers, besides the home talent.
The judge in ins charge to tho grand
jurv. staled that all laws In regard
to property owners were usually
kepi prominent, but the alarming
Number ol criminal cases, homicides,
the carrying ot concealed weapons
with blind tiger lnpior wan earuwi-l- v

emphasized bv him. He told
it did not matter whether they were
in favor of, or opposed to the prohi-

bition law, the (act that, the carry-
ing of blind tiger llnuor In one

miles tliroii;:', i blinding .snowstorm
w It n 'iiouiitaviM in cross and behind
them Lie "bu".'"i.ins of paren.s on
both : ii.i , i. i iui.e .lames ( iiomhs. Jr

..wrartuii'l Miss ,r :. t oonihs. Ins cousin
lo be iiiiinii J hey reached Whits
b'lrg lai" lio-- i iiiubt. routed the cler
of court trutn Ins bed to give th"tn
the licen.-i- ; ;:ji men roused iho Kev
.Tnmes ilri'.d.'ord out of bed lo
pionouiiet: ihi in man and wife.

I

i:i" uelKia ,ir.i' 'ie. who was shot lit
while leaviti!; the Imirais .1 nan 'la r.v

1. A toi'l'ier officer ol ih,. g"iid-.iri- m

ri ' ha- - mad" a of
the plor. The oblei t niii:e!'ts to
have been to cieale a poll'aal in-

cident, ill w, ich the I niii'd 'ates
would be Involved.

A f oiirt-niiii-.- fit labriz has been
husv sentencing ( oust II u lion a lists to
death or exile. Several ol them have
been .sent to Sihrrw t.oiu lii'slu.
Andrassian. the iirnienial Persian
Armenian in raai i. has been hanged
on the charge Ml i (Uimhi itv in the
recent, fightiiii: Apmnls from the
Arnirnian ;t tttn :t of IsMihnn aim
trom various ln'liii.ui ml bodtos
agit'itist this exeiutioti were ignored
and it is fenced 't will have a bad
effect on the Ainieni.'inn police lone,
which was largely responsible for
Hie preservation of order in Teheran
during the recent troubles.

si:k pmx to i;oi(;i; rris..
I' iiiiiiii'iers to Pay Ten I lines Its

A alue' tor 1,uji Wnifteil by l ulled
Stale.
Havana.. Jan. as. An oiitlon

which New ork capitalists obtained
to btiv the Jane Islands, needed by

the I nltcd States to enlarge the
C.iiantaiiamo station, expires tomor-
row, when, it is said, th company
will jiav $2,000,000 for tho prop-
erty, which Cuba will have to ex-

propriate to deliver to the United
States. This Is regarded ns a hfg

scheme to gouge Cuba, as the land
Is worth only $200,000. Cuba baa
not the money wherewith to pay. -

The leaden of the Veterans itiy
they were unwillingly forced to
abandon their recent active cam- -

99"None to Beat It.

This ninrnlni; they left Whitsburg
on the trip hack In the f'errv county
line, where bave both lived all
their lives, their elders for-

give them. I' was fneir fir.st trip
away from the home. The bride-
groom Is his cousin h'ts Just
passe dthe age of 12. The little
bride was anaved in dp'sses which
husband Is a mountain gltint. fje-fo-

lie lelt he ald if they a:'e

The set is worth $10 50. We sell it to you for S3 75

The only condition on which we offer the dishes at

such a low price is that you guarantee to fake The

Raleigh Daily Times for ONE YEAR from receipt

of your order.
t

You can pay for the dishes as follows: 50c on re-

ceipt of your order, $1,00 on delivery of dishes and

25c. a week for 9 weeks.

There is a full set of dishes on exhibition at '

Brantley's Drug Store. --

For further information, apply at Times officer .

in .mother city writes as
follows:

'"The Engraved Cards camo to hand In duo time.
M.v daughter wag delighted with them. I have

he will bring his wile
and earn their living

not forgiven
to Ahllsbiiii'
in this (Itv.never seen any work of the kind to boatj It."

Setnl us vttur orders for ENGRAV-
ING, EMBOSSING, COPPERPLATE
OR GENERAL PRINTING.

EDWARDS & EROUGHTON PRINTING CO.
Il lIiKIGH, N. 0. .

ew I'resnlent of Georjietown.
AVaBlilnglon. Jan. 23. Rev.

S. Donlon, has been ai
pointed president of Georgetown
University, succeeding Rev, Josepn
J. Hlmniell, retired on account of ill
health. Donlon is a Georgetown I

I
graduate and a native of Albany,
New York. 1


